Lower costs associated with hematopoietic cell transplantation using reduced intensity vs high-dose regimens for hematological malignancy.
We compared inpatient and outpatient costs alongside clinical outcomes associated with hematopoietic cell transplantation between 2000 and 2003 with high-dose regimens (HDCT, n=185) and with reduced intensity regimens (RICT, n=90) from human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-matched donors for patients with hematological malignancies. With a comparable median follow-up of 3 years, long-term clinical outcomes, including cumulative incidence of chronic graft-vs-host disease, disease-free survival and overall survival, were similar between the two groups. In the univariate analysis, median costs for the first 100 days ($104,380 vs $42,149) and 1 year ($128,253 vs $80,499) in the HDCT group were higher than those in the RICT group. Median days of hospitalization are also higher for HDCT recipients (39 vs 21), although the number of outpatient clinic visits for HDCT recipients were fewer compared to that for RICT recipients (16 vs 25) during the first year. Adjusting for patient characteristics, RICT recipients had approximately 16 fewer days of hospitalization and cost $53,030 less than HDCT recipients within the first year after transplantation. Our data suggest that substantially lower costs and fewer days of hospitalization within the first year after RICT procedures can be obtained with no compromise of long-term clinical outcomes compared to HDCT procedures.